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„т ........ .. rro.ir,l, ; »а, a link rougi, weather, with : A«wr>j»eAi|._lw..

|":Г‘ iZSJZ e^^î,ТІї ainmwérftn ”a'“ •»-1**bî ь”“яг-
marsh. Il wne blowing pretty fresh ні the tune— .. .
the water wa* somewhat rouglv-nnd the boat wiie gfKXi condition.
carrying a henry pr.‘*« of sail. When near The next morning all the troops landc.l 
Murder Island, the boat upset, and * the ballast a|U| went into camp ot) St. Josephs. O* 

contint,|J by tit.,.!, to Hie Ьотми. it sank. The .f , |ho volunteers. Major Iklly'a 
two young men on board were drowned ; and the J _ . . Je ... 3
beat with every thing it contained, (escape * but, and Capt rornos companirs nt artillery, 
jacket ami scythe sneath, which, drilled a*hom,) w embarked for Corpus Christi, 3-> miles 
lost. One of the persons drowned was about 20 jjslaoff on board the steamboat Dayton,
КГ>Г4Г5£ f^'Z^rZ .ml joined Gen. Taylor’s encampment the 

habits, and bade fair l«> become valuable members same evening.
of the community.— Yarmouth Herald. Near San .Antonio there was a large

r _ . * n, body of Camanehes, (ahont .100 in all,)
Hi. been' some of whom visited Col. Ttrigs». They

on » tonr to the westward during the past fortnight, seemed It lcnuly, Ms much delighfeti at 
and Has visited Windsor. Lunenbnrgh, l.iverpui.1. ;11C idea of the United States making war 
Shelbern. end-Tnrmnetli. Ii *», .... .ppm-'I'" a.^inst Mexico. They informed Colonel 
at tho three first meniioncrl places any osrtrenhir I rf? . , . J , .«.гепни» era. ebserved; b«t on arriving Sht l : Twiggs that they were going toward the 
b'irne His Excellency wits presented With an Ad j Mexican borders and intended hostilities 
•Ire»*, with the sentiments of which the Great against the Mexicans. Tho daring rf 
tsber^s»r« in »o .mail degree «ml with ,|)Csc Indians is well known. A mover-
utile wonder, for it goes far to contradict their , ...
rather frequent assertions of late, of the triumph of 3Mton not a little amusing occurred while 
their prinvipfes. The Address purports to have they were in the Dragoon encampment, 
received the signatures of the clergy, sheriff, mngis- They seemed to admire the horses very 
.-„MS ,.d other inb.il,liants of Shelburne ; (Wif muc| an.) aske<1 Colonel Twiggs iflhey 
t!ie sentiments (herein propounded prevail in the . ; . 00 J
County, and we doubt it not. .he Greet Li bon,I would not be allowed to steal any of them, 
tenure of its representation is very insecure, and The Colonel, in bis usual eccentric mati

ng election will show a state of things very ner, told them that if they took any of his 
tetlnt.hiehnow.si*,. VV.hi.eev,, hine, ho ,vould hong ihem. The Co- 

manches did not much relish this style of 
** plain English,” but asked if they might 
not steal the Mexicans’ horses. The Col. 
said they might steal what they pleased 
from the latter, but not to trouble any 
tiling belonging to tho Americans, or he 
would string them tip.

Some days ago a soldier, whose name 
was not given, went out from the encamp
ment on St. Joseph’s Island to hunt, and 
was lost. It is supposed that he was bit- 
feu by a snake, or that he lost his way in 
a cane brake ami perished. He was a 
faithful trustworthy man. Search was 
made for him, but in vain.

During a thunder storm a few days ago, 
a tent was struck by lightning at Corpus 
Christi, and a valuable servant lxrlonging 
to Lieutenant Bragg, of the Artillery, in
stantly killed by the fluid. Others were 
considerably stunned, but they recovered.

ft trm Travei.mio.—('upl. Dromtnoml. Lieut.
Pitcairn*. mid J. Wheatley, Esq., oflmr Majesty's 
42nd Regiment, and IJwnl. Norton. i*f her .if ije* 
ty's 8-'ih Regiment, resolved on vfiiting <’ato
nie, with a view to ascending Mount Linn. They 
actually accomplished tho distance from Palermo to 
Catania, over a heavy inoiiiit.nriniis country, in 28 
hour* ! Oh amending the mniiui.iin they found the 
cold almost nnsupporiuble. the thormuureter being 
2 deg. below zero. On placing a handkerchief he 
fore their months, it xvas actually frozen to their 
lips. What delight, after leaving a country with the 
thermometer 82 in the shade f

Г?
astern of the royal y acht.—In the course of the *!- 

g t teriro-in the Prussian Minister to the Belgian Court.
Ff )R and the British Minister at Bruwel* arrived at Ant 

werp. and as soon as the royal yacht anchored, went 
on board with the compliments of the King of the

- _ —-7—=-T-v ■ —:------, , d^-lginn* and had interview* will» hev Majesty —
( From the Jfaufstow Journal . ^ TiuHanthorititf* ef the cdy ami the commandant of

We «m» її ne s псе h id the»-urcav gritifieaiion у|е pVrî „{«o went on board to receive her Majesty's 
•irg iliat the venerable and deeply tnrer | c.»uv:gmii*. This morning tho yacht was hauled 
* ef St Augustin**^ monastery at Can- qnny .and a few minutes before seven

terbnry—long devecrared to the mean-M of secnl .r j h(ff x, an,, pri„e» Albert landed. Nutwith-
p or pose*, their sacred walls, once con rate, t tor-j gomd$wg the early h.mr at which the Queen landed,
ever to holy uses, and sti'l r»-r „піпї m-mv j and I lie very nnlavourahle state of the weather at Arrivai, of rn* Aomiral.---- On Monday even-
their religion* origin exhibiting to he e • the time, there was a vast nnnib»r of spectators ач- ing Her Majesty 's steam shin Vesuvius. Commander
beholder, brewery, bow,іng-gree . . •' “ p *emhted on the tlm quay* to witr»e«s the disembar flC.ill.ighau, and having on board Vice Admiral
announcements .W . . . I • katio». A detachm-nt of infen try, consisting of the Sir I it,» їси Aostr.x. K- C. B.. Commander m-
seemly prostitution, ти ї ї» P У 1 Grenadiers of the :>d regiment, l„rmed the guard oi Chief On the North American and West Indian

'ZZZZïâ Й tlH-o-hohn, г.о„„.., witnne* her ......................................... Г-».,псо. „-Gone-
» roi» » .eed.Lîf the ««,IA wWvb IVevi- 2*“У*

i,i:mste t to hi, bepieg. »b-ine., wl„c, .ho :„h»b,Mnl, bedornomemod w,ll,

cot string rf з thousand riK-k»*ts simnlianemisly dw 
charged, and lighting up the banks of the Rhine tor 
some mile* on either side.
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MtSSHOXA Fi Y COL LEGE 
THE CHURCH OF EXGLAXD. POSTAGE.of ailIT J* Blank*. Handbill*, and Job Printi 

kind*, executed at the Chronicle Office
"S

('nil Secretary'* Oÿh e, 
Montreal. August 2U. IHpV.

Sin.—Referring to the Petition from the Board 
to the Queen, praying that an uniform low rate rf 
postage may lie sob-hinted for the rates m»w levied 
in the British North American Province». I hav.> 
the honour, bv commnmi of the Governor General, 
to inform you tliat Her Majesty * Secretary of Stain 
for the Colonies, stating that having referred tho 
Petition for the consideration of the lourde Commis 
sinners of the Treaeurj . and their Lord-hip* having 
directed llu» Postmaster General to msko » report 
to them upon the subject. Her Majesty’s 
ment concurs in the opinion ef the Posfmasi. r 
General hr the effect that it would bo onadvisablo 
lo sanction at present, any 
of Postage in the Brilu-li

;
of snnounci 
•sting ruin

THE CHROHICM.

SAINT JOHN, SEPT. I i, 1SJ5.

diminution in the rates 
North American Pro

I have the honor to be.
Sir,

Your most obedient humble serv’f,
J. M. lIlGOHISON.

To the Secretary of tlie Hoard 
of Trade, fine bee. Iis accompanied by two of his daughters, hi* private 

Secretary Л с. The party arrived from Frederic 
pery. and a triumphal ivch was erected, over ton this morning in the night bout, ami after stop- 

which was the iixcnption " Moline* Station."' Her ping a short tim» at tho St. John Hotel, proceeded 
Majesty Qnoen Victoria and her august husband.on board the Veauvius, which vessel sailed at d 
the royal party were met by the King and Queen o'clock 
ef the Belgians, from the Palace of La ken. who en
tered the carriage coûtaiog h* r Majesty and Prince 
Albert. While the tr im remained at the station the 
royal рагу were fondly cheered and some very 
beautiful bouquets ot Sovfer* were pre«ented to her 
Majesty stid the Queen of the Belgians by some of 
the ladies present. Which their M ijevties graciously 
acc- pted. an-і courteously thanked the donors.

Л few minute* past eight the train proceeded on 
its route towards LeigeanJ Aix-le Ghapp- lie.

Tlie train reached Liege, about hall' past ten, and 
liere many thotwand of inhabitants were assemble d 
lo greet tho royal paiiy. 'i’lw frontier town of V'cr- 
viers were reached at half past eleven o'clock, and 
hero the royal party xxere received hy a «nard of 
honour and a military band, which play- d " God 
save the Queen," as'he Queen reached the station.
As at all other places at which the »Hnstrio»r* travel- ,
1er* halted VHt crowds xwere assembled, an-l the 
houses were gaily decorated with flags and stream
ers, triumphal arches being extended across tho 
line* at several point*. Here the King and Queen 
of the Belgian* took leave of te r Majesty, and the 
Prince of i‘ru«-ia, win* had been some time in wait- 

her. having Welcomed lie* Qnpoti to 
igo. and iIh* traiu 
Aix-I* f’h.ippelle.

dene : has
“ PROPOSAL FOR THE FOUNDATION, AT CAN

TERBURY, OF A MISSIONARY COLLEGE FOR 
THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
The want of яп

dr і
REMARKS.

[Here are .» groat m.my 
much consideration, all 
thUf il is not advivablo ” at present" to make any 
diminution in the rates of postage in lb* North A me 
ncan Provinces. e

We hope the ** at present" state ef things will 
not ho of long duration.

We have always been of opinion that the manage
ment of the Poet Office m the colonies ought to 
remain in the Impen d nnthoriiie*. It is necessary 
lo secure a communication hy poet throughout tlm 
whole of them. Each Colony managing it* own 
post offices, might occasion
difficulties, and it ie possible that they might bo 
very badly managed, liable lo political object* and 
jobbing.

It seem* to ns, however, that the еоЬтьи are 
entitled to any imyraeemtnU which have been intro
duced in the home dominions. There is no good 
reason why the rales should bo higher in North 
America ; during the greatest part of the year, tho 

ried by steam on the principal com 
and the mails aro carried inland only 

qnently at levs cost. - - 
the officer* should l>e. 

morn numerous or higher paid in proportion than 
in the home dominion*.

No revenue for tho home government ought to 
be derived from lire colonial postage. We arc Con
fident that it is not the intention of the Imperial

references, and no doubt 
ending in the conclusion

ad-quate supply of ministers, 
duly prepared by special training, to labour with 
effect in the dependencies of the British empire 
has long been toll, and of kite has been frequently 
expressed by those who have been t illed to preside 
ovi-r the colonial ehnrche*.

*• In relief of this deficiency it is 
fun ml a college, of which tire object 
xide an education to qualify yenng 
vice of the church in foreign settlements", with such 
strict regard to economy and frugality of habits a* 
may fit them for the special duties to be di<chirg.id. 
the difficulties to be encountered, and lire hardship- 
to be endured. And tirera is reason to believe from 
Lie result of a very extensive inquiry,

supply of persons will.ng thus In Jmiieete 
nay be looked for from endo»ved gram 
and other resource*.

" A site in the metropolitan city of Canterbury 
(the mine of lire ancient Abbey of St. Augustine), 
hi*, by the gift of a ivy pre mirer of lire Church, bien 
devoted to tire design. And tho sums derived from 
the limited applications of a single individual—inde 
pend*mly o. tire site, and the assurance from its 
munificent donor of yet fartlrer esswtnnce towards 
the erection of the buildings, in addition to a large 
donation to the general fund—already amount to 
£39.000.

•• h is proposed, therefore, to commence 
diately the principal quadrangle of the college, which 
includes the chapel, hall library, ami apartment* 
for 50 students, with lire requisite accommodation 
for the officer* and servants of the establishment.— 
Tire arrangements of the building will be so con
structed as to admit of subsequent enlargement.

” The institution will lm formed on our Own col 
legiate model*, and his ( 1 race tho Archbishop of 
Canterbury has consented to give statutes for the 
future government and regulation of the college.

“ The appointment of all the officers of tire col
lege will be vested in the two metropolitans and the 
Laid Li-bop of London, as the prelates before im 
mediately connected with tire church in the colonies.

1THE CHURCH.
the «пені 
ditto rent
been led to belie VO that tire Conservative* xvere 
stronger than the Liberals in Shelburne, and that it 
was mure owing to their 
cause that they 
tire Assembly. We 
longer sit with folded ha 
thy hay passed aw 

he Address w 
men will he found amongst them who xviil give 
effect in their principles in the Legislature.

His Wtcellfncy proceeded from irne '
Vurmonth, where he ; 
reception, indicative we have rewon to believe ef a 
grow lb of Conservative feelings. Who would have 
iboBgfci Am ir- a esmfy represented 
tdy by Huntington, and in the !.. Council by the 
Hew. Staley Brown, an address so significant in 

і xv hat it drtes not say. of the equal strength ef parties, 
would have welcomed hi* lordship to Yarmouth. 
Emm that quarter of all others some expression of 
opinion in f.ivimr of tire Li Councillor*, or against 
lire policy of his Lordship's administration, might 
have been o*peeled. As it is however, the people 
of Yarmouth have acted wisely and well. But there 
is something dreadfully significant if not ominous.

і in pliai arch surmounted by a crown of 
reeled lo do honour to his Lord-hip — and 

Huntington and Staley Uroxvn assisting u! tho 
triumph.

Qv Monday evening tire 25th August, llv; bird 
Bishop of tire Dioceso in pro-eeimng his v:-it to 
the t Imrchew in King's Counts, having had »n ar 
dirons journey lo perform from lire B.iri-ii of 
Vphim, MVfvcil at a rallier lute hour at tire farsou- 
•ge. Sussex Vale.

Divine Service was 
the Sussex Church.

Tire Rev. Mr. Arnold. Clergy і 
together with tire Church Warde

apathy than any other 
i their influence felt in 

may hope that they will no 
tl trends—that the period of spa- 

ny—that tlie sentiments contained 
ill he manfully nplreld—and that

ng
did not makeЛ lie

men for the нег- held on Tuesday morning at

man of the Parish, 
ms, Ve*try. end a 

number of tire Parisbioiters, met bis Lord-hip M 
tire Church door and presented to him nn Address, 
expres-ive of the pleasure which it afforded them to 
wit loom e tlreir Bi-hop on this his first vi-it to their 
Parish, of the importance wbieh they attached to the 
Episcopal office, of tire benefits which mntht be 
expected to result to tire Chinch at large li 
qiienl visits of rt* Chref Pastor, пгні their hopes mat 
lire visit* of tire Bishops to themselves upon tire pre 
•ont and future occasions might be blessed to their

inconveniences arid

also met with л must gracioustint a consi
derable 
ibemsrlves m 
mar schools in the Aasem-I'rom Ire-

mail* are earr 
miinicntioes, ; 
at long intervale, end Cotise 
There is no necessity thatspiritual advantage. Hi- Lordship was phased to 

make a «ratûowt reply, nrged upon lire peph- do- 
votedm— to Itoir church arid perseverance in 
complying witfi all her «acred institution*.

Divine service was then commenced, the Rev. 
Mr Srovil of Norton reading tire Morning Prayer,. 
Tire Bi-hop llren proceeded to administer the solemn 
rite of Confirmation, when thirty-oneyonng pcr«ons 
pres. nted thetnsf Ixos lo participate in the bles-ing* 
and pri vili-ges of tire ordinance. This service fre 
ing ended, the Bishop addressed the young people 
ami tho congregation present in a most earnest, ef- 
fi ctionate, and truly Christian manner, exhorting 
them to live wdTthy of their Christian profession, 
and to adorn the doctrine of God their Saviour in 
all thing* : and long may his l«oid-hip’s earnest and 
eloquent appeal be retained in lire memories and 
carried out in the practice of all who heard it.

lu tho afternoon of tire 
reeded to the Church L 
Here again, lire Clergyman. Wardens, and Vestry 
of the Parish, presented a short address, to which 
hi* Lordship replied in 

After this a petition Wire offered lo 
by the Rev. Mr Arnold, begging in his own name, 
and thiil of the Parishioners, that lie would be plea
sed lo consecrate the Burial Ground, 
srrviqp was accordingly immediately commenced.

*, and most affecting to 
assomb'y who were collected 
various denominations being

mg to receive.
Prussia, entered the Royal carr : 
then bn^eedeil *| a rapid rate to 
where hi* Majesty the King of Prussia and a splen 
did staff were m attend men at lire station and greet
ed tho Queen and Prince Albert with affectionate 
cordiality. Tire re was a line body of Prussian in
fant ту drawn
arms g the approach of their Majesties, a 
struggle of a lew minutes through tlie well-dressed 
and well bred crowd, who thronged lire station, the 
ВхфчіІ carriages were entered, and tire party 
Hot drove down the principal «ІГЄМ of Ai*.

f respectable inh
good service in keeping 

The carriage* after passing throusli 
uare* and streets drew up in the C.i 

tomb of th»

re*, and xve doubt if, in point of fact, them 
re any deducting tire рояіаеи paid out of the I 
rial Treasury. Still we think tho rates of 
postage ought not lo be higher than in 
and we aro sure, that considering that lire rates and 
management am under the authority of the Impe
rial legislature, the utmost readme** lo receive 
favourably tho representations of lire colonial autho
rities ought always to prevail.]--Quebec Cnuttc.

in the trio 
dahlias—I Colonial

England.op on the platform, who presented 
ml after a

Instancf.* of I.osor.virt iv Nave Scotia — 
In the Township of Ayksford. amongst the last 
eleven deaths that have been recorded in the Pari-h 
Register, tire following tight bave been selected a* 
instances of longevity in lhi* county : Margaret 
Burleigh, 88 ; John Cassidy. 80 : Antony Van Bus- 
kirk, 78 ; Garret Van Bo-kirk. 97 ; William Ge 
82; Mary Patterson, 72; John Harcourt, 
Nancy Foley,ІЛ.

Tha amount of the«« combined 
ge of nearly 84 yea 

One person of

in full

table inhabitant* mounted by a large body v 
ed on horseback, which 
off tire crow if. 
lire principal sq
thedral. in the centre of which is he 
great Ch irlenrenge, bearing merely the word* 
" Carlo Mitgno.” Over lire tomb i* a massive 
crown of silver and copper gilt, wlvch is now used 
a* a chandelier. After viewing the pictures, the 
ancient rouble ihnnie on which many of tire Em 
peror* were crow«J*d, and lire other cii 
the place, their Majesties again entered 
carriages, and alighted at lire 
mister*, where a ve 
chtttc was prepared, 
took, hi a few

pee
did Til* Sre**»* anii тик Cr'ofs.—Tire dry weather 

ha* continued during the past week. Some showers 
barely laid tire dint. There i* still some hay out, 
arising from the scarcity of labourer*, who have 
been paid as high as a dollar а 
part of tho rrop has been saved in g 
pastures are suffi ring.

The heal haw hastened the grain rrop* l 
rity. dome wheat, barley and oats have boon reap
ed, and pen* are well advanced ; all are luxuriant 
in straw nt least. Wheat and barley have suffered 
from the fly. worm, maggot, or weevil, different 
name* given lo the supposed deposit of lire fly in 
lire oar when it is green.

Tho greatest injury lo lire produce of lire year 
will he in the polatoe crop. It i* univorstilly affi-rt- 
ed in this neighbourhood, in all descriptions of 
land, manure and weed. The eniliest sort*, or first

7;same day tho Bishop pro
in the Parish of Sludlrelm.

day ; the grewtest 
n good order. Thoage* і* C70, being 

r* to oarli of tliestj indi- 
95, another of 93. and

•' The Archbisli 
tual visitor of (ho

" It i* proposed to endow and support the insiilu- 
moderate

rep vf Canterbury will bo an avéra 
vidtial*.
several of almost 80 years each still survive in the 
low «ship.

a very kind manner.
his Lord-hip « until-FORGERY----FIRES, LOSS OF LIFE, AND GREAT

DESTRUCTION OK PROPERTY.
Phitad, Iphia. StjH. 7 - /\ M.

About half past 11 o'clock on Saturday 
morning, n young man of genteel address, 
presented at the counter of llio Veimsyl- 
vatiia I lank a forged check for -ft 1500, 
purporting to bo drawn l«y Mr. J. II Smith, 
notn broker, 46^ Walnut st. which was 
instantly paid. Comiuitted.

At 1 o’clock this morning a serious fire 
broke out in the Steam Sugar Refinery of 
Messrs, lloudct & Curiet, in the rear of 
Second street alwvo Arch, a few doors 
above tho Mt, Vernon House, 
whole building, which was three stories 
high, was entirely destroyed, and two or 
three adjoining houses wuru considerably 
injured. Loss, $25,000. Tho Mt. Vernon 
House at one time, was in great danger, 
and tho inmates, after removing their pro
perty, lost a great portion.

During tlm above fire one of a more 
ealamitious character occurred in Hroad 
street. It commenced in tho rear of Jas. 
Clarke’s Hotel, near the corner of Hroad 
and Cherry, which spread with g 
polity, destroying tlm extensive Commis
sion House of Craig, Hollas <k Co., J. 
Stauffer & Co., Sitov, Jarvis & Co., and 
several others whose names I did not re
collect. Tlm total loss is put down at 
$300,000. Among tho property cunsum- 
cd was 2000 barrels of flour, besides 
immense quantity of grain.

In the stables of Clarke wore ton fine 
horses used for tho purpose of drawing 
the cars to the inclined Plano, all of which 
wore burned to death.

Hut tho most serious casualty was tlm 
loss of lifo and limb by several active 
members of the Fire Department. One 
man was taken out of the ruins dead : his 
name I did not learn. At the hospital, 
Daniel Brown lies in a serious condition, 
lie will no doubt die. lie has his knee 
broken in three place—his shoulder bro
ken, and injured and burned.—John Ru
bins, a member of the Globe Engine had 
his tight leg and shoulder broken, and lies 
at the hospital in a doubtful situation.— 
Mr. .Tames was badly burned ; taken to 
tho hospital, hut went homo.—Tho walls 
of tlm Hroad street lire have fallen and 
hurried a small hoy in the ruins. Also, u 
member of tho Wcccacoo.

lion by free cw.tribu.ioiH, mill by *uuh 
payment* us may be required from lire Viuknl* ; i: 
being uiidersîuoJ I hut no Contribution -lull convey 
any right of nomination, or ef interference with lire 
government uf tho college.

property uf the college

rioeitiew of 
tire Roynl

mansion of lire Imrgo- 
r v redit relie dejeuner a la four- 
of which lire Roya! party par 

minute* the carnage* were again 
in niufiou to tire railway station—and lier Majesty 
and suite having entered lire Prussian stale carriage 
which had Ireeti substituted lor lire Belgian carriage 
during tho Royal vi-ir to lire town, lire train was 
soon in full cpi-ed fur Culo-tre. At DuIpii, а 

n, lire landivehr
guard, turned out in good military 

informs, and received tire roynl party with 
prt sen led arms ; nn amateur bund xva* also in ntten- 
daiire, and played lire Lnyli-b National Anthem in 
honour oiht-r Majesty. At Cologne preparation* 
for the reception of lire illuelrioii* visitor* were 
made upon the most extensive ecnlo. The «і.тііоп 
outside the lines were tastefully decorated with ling* 
and sticeiiiers, and the reception rooms titled up 
fur tho temporary accommodation of their Majesties 

nre- were fi-eluoired with laurel and myrtle, and huuqiiob 
„I „ I of flowers. All tire civil and military authorities of 

the town, en grande tenue, wore assembled 
station, and several hundred

This solemn BtRSOnt, AngiMt SM>.
Capt. Boxer.Iheyeil Mail Steamers.—The Trent, 

s-lilt'd on Wednesday for England after receiving 
the freight and passenger* front the TVvinf.

Tho Tcriol (.’apt. Allen, arrived on Tuesday from 
St. Thomas, which plaro she left on lire Friday pre- 
viondy. Mid sailed again on Thursday for Nnesuil. 

General Flores and his Aid-de-Cmnp, Colonel 
r* by the Taviot. 
Flores has been 

lo has been allow-

and solemn indeed it wa
ry one of the largo 
ether, moiiibcrs vf

-The
the trustee*.

" The Iblloxxing proxisi
warding tho preliminary arrangements, lias b en 
appointed by hi* Grace lire Aichbi-hop ; —The 
Right Rev. tire Lord Bishop uf Liclilreld, lire Right 
Rev. Bishop Coleridge; the Rev. W. Ii Lyall, 
Archdeacon of Maidstone ; tire Rev. Dr Jell". Prin 
cipal uf King's College, London ; lire Rev. li liar 
risen, domestic chaplain to tire Archbishop ; Joshua 
Watson. Esq. ; Л. J. B. Hope, l>q . JW.P.

" His Greco ha.* also been ркам-d in mnmhaie 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Peitersim and Wdlium Col

es treasurers; mid the Rev. Edward 
«* honorary secretary.”

will be vested m

«паї committee for for present.
A procession was formed of the Bishop, Clrrgy. 

and People, who walked around tho ground, till 
rot'iriiuig towind* the church, they look shelter 
from tire ray* of lire sun under some of the trees 
with which Ibis church is so beautifully surrounded. 
The solemn biisiMu** wa* then proceeded in, nnd 
tlie voice of praise and prayer was lilted up lo God, 

lire earth and skies ; sud tire solemnity 
greatly increased by tho nppearanro of such а 
і lode engaged in prayer all kneeling on lire 

grass. A fexv verses of a Psalm were then 
ig, after which tho Bii-lmp made soiim affecting
I most appropriate remarks, and xvhicli could not 

fail to reach every heart.
The Bishop, Clergy and people, then proceeded 

to the church. Here again the solemn rite of Con
firmation was administered, and nineteen young 
persons came forward to ratify their baptismal vows. 
Hi* Lordship after this duty was performed, duliv 
en d u sermon in his usual clear, earnest, impres- 

and thus ended the 
is hoped xvithout bu- 

goud of all who kitties-

in on Th 
his Aid

Wright, were among the passengsi 
on tlu'ir way to England. General 
exiled from Central America. I 
ed tire sum of $10.000 toward* his 

li t st Indies — 
paper* from the West Indie* by lire steamer*. We 
aro pleased to observe that the weather has recently 
been more favourable for tho Planter*, and the pa
per* of each inland speak most chceringly of the 
prospects of th*coining omp. Agricultural i 
dations have become pretty general— thru 
Jamaica, Barhidoee and Trinidad, being the 
prominent in their proceedings.

I? arbado*.—Criino appears to be on the in< 
in this Island—notwithstanding it is slated that many 
of tlreir woyst characters are emigrating to the 
neighbouring Islands—for it Is staled there secure lo 
be ii necessity to hold /our criminal Court* annually.

of tlie House nf Assembly brought nn

planted were attacked first, but lire progress in a 
week in slmeei every field is astonishing. From « 
luxuriant given they have changed nr nro changing 
lo black, with the withered or w filtering leaves. л 

ulxerre that some have partially mowed tho 
stalks. Wo apprehend that they ought not to hi 
mowed close, not below the blotches on the stalk* 
which commence'in the upper part. Tire potatoes 
aro yet generally sound and abundant, hut small) 
and the lower parts of the stalks in many plncvs nre 
y«rl vigorous. Early potato»1* which aro nearly ripa 
and the stalks decayed, might to ho taken up imme
diately, and spread out under a shade till the cold

Wo fear that tho present state of the crop will 
greatly add to the misfortunes of the poor, in this 
city and neighbourhood.— Quebec U mette.

or Ггтмі.’іи on- 
style minus

manufacturing luxv

IU.UUU toward* Ins support.
We have tire usual large supply of We

hi* temple

The
ton. Esq., 
Colcriilgc,

those of
Pkonotws OF TH* UfcV. liven McNkii k — We 

•ire that nothing more acceptable can be 
id to our reader*, than an announce ment 

signal mark of esteem, conferred on this di.tingi 
v«l divine, lie has been so zealous n Clirn 
Minister, so beloved by all classes of Protestants,
lor his uniform prnctico uud inculcation of unity І°иЯт8 *° bis Majesty the King 
among Christian churches, so steadfast and indorni- ■Henduuce to convey the Royal 
lubie us a champion vf sterling truth, that hi* пати Ru'lxvay, situate
and fame are dear to tn.no than tens of thousand* ! along «he whole ol the route the street*, which 
of Christian houses and heart*. The following nc [>«-*•'" ted a contmuou* succession of flag*, ч 
count of a recent token of tire feeling of hi* Diocire- I I'1'"! »icl.cs nnd mirer decora; ums. were lined with 
nn toward* him, is copied from tire Liverpool "filitery in double file, n gnatd ol honour of tho 
Standard Royal Regiment of Uianecur* being in readme**

to accompany lire corUgr.
At half puM six tho pilot engine, which had been 

despatched in advance of the train, reached tire mh- 
lion, to announce the trear approach of tin ir Ma 
ji!*tiee, nil was then bustle and excitement. Gene
ral* and commandants, ministers and іішЬамтІигв. 
burgo-meieter» and clergymen, might Ire much bur - 

1 ryuig to and fio; troop* marching nnd counter- 
matching, irumplieU sounding, th» vast crowd

side of the litre pushing, jostling, and scream- 
tug— the climax being capped hy lire thunder of tire 
uriillcry, which, u* lire train appeared in eight, peal- 

forth a duiilde nubile from tire batterie*, lo a 
fuw minutes lire Royal party had slighted, 
wuro abiorhed in tire clou I of fnncliuiiarn * nnd 
ntteiidaut* in waiting ; and they hud entered lire 
Royal carriages, and xvere proceeding asuapidly a* 
lire den nu masse*, with which tire *tr«el xveiu throng-
Ml. -veuW iirrmii. over the .lerrow «......  efCo- g„™,„ D,.fOVE»r.-()n Fri.Iey morniin In-l,
'VC™,- U 1d"“r"' l”,,d . ....... we'“ U„ .Ml.!.» иГа lui,lli,Il bmly w„ veciilrnullv .li.
ІІ.„:І;ІУ linuiilcd by її,., І-.ІГ . Ui.clit.ir. ,.l К..ІІІ; nnd , in i„ u™ I’.,і.........-Sim,..... .
„„„J.l ,l,„|.l, «ml llOIVS unit wilting 1.1 ..in-r. an, ,lb„lllï(ir;,nlj|M ............ . rily. 1,1
„U.dli... I.I.I-. mill III. v-iimii nnd liQiiny •'.,«<,» id Soldi,ir’. Coni nod Can‘tiling
...... .... 'T'”' ",v 1 C“"T '«’"d"'d dl” ........ I in « .into of ,І,=о,„|,о.Иіо„. II,e im'mndi.lu
'“‘.ol Cologne nod l,o„„ Until.'ut. ....... .. I, virillitr. (of nliiuli tl.it ІМІІІОІІИ of llio гоні, „nil bm.
,1,11,01, ,1,010,1,1 ЙОГ У Гв.ОІІвіі llio I ....... tillllll, of ||,' c e,n,d pl.eorv.lion. .l„l ІШПГ
I'.I.CIO I,or .Mnjcsly Imllcd lor llio nigM. ц,,, ........ .. (',u , „ ,„|di„r', „milt, m.rkod

Tire Black Eagle of І’гингаї wa* immndiately •• J. No wluti, LI;” it is thought to huvu been the 
hoisted in front of the palace, and the monstre null- romnj„H 0f „ Bol«li.>r Ire longing to the GVtlt Rcgt , 
lai У band of (КЮ perl'urnrer*, composed of the iremis v |„, ,}IU8 perished, porlian* in an attempt to 
<»l 30 Prussian regiment*, struck up " God save lire (j„ tinturday morning, lloiirv I'urter and 
Queen," which, it is nvedlu** to кпу, wan given Rt.||j0. Esquire*. Justice * of the Pence, (in the oh 
with lire most usloitudii.g and magnifiant ell'cct.— Iimce tif ц,и Coroner.) went to the place and outdo 
The baud afterward* performed lour German mar „ш.|, investigation ns circiimstances would allow.— 
dies. ••Rule Bfittanin, ' and tire " Retreat, or Rut in the total absence of anv evidonce further to 
German Evening Song.” w hich closed a porfor- ,.|„cid!.te the c.m*e of the death of lire party, a per
formance unequalled tit gruiideiir and sublimity.— miesivu warrant wa* given for the interment of the 
On Tuesday, soon after 12 o'clock, tire ceremony re,without holding an Inquest, 
of the iiiatiguaration .oumreiieed in tire monstre Tire Irenes vvete utterly hire and blenched, and 
placo. a square adjoining lire Cathedral, and here from their general appearance, must have Inin in 
the Queen, the King of the I runsias, and their rt* ,|ial „{„„„{ftn 4„гГ» year*.—Tho 09th Regl. arrived 
pectivo suite* repaired, after which tire ncord ol in ,ill8 l‘rovi,ice during the •' Hound mu liar,'' in 
tire inauguration was signed by the royal witnesses „„J |BR this city for Halifax in July, 1842.
of it- Observer.

% to be on the incron*fl

and several hundred ladies lined tire plat- 
..:.i„ '-■•-ri.iges and four, lie-

of І’піквіп, worn ill 
loyal party to lire 
■t extremity of the

form on either side. Five car
nnd eloquent manner, 

the day, not it
PrICF. or WlIKAT, A!tD COST OF ТпАМ*ГОИТ TO 

Ksolanii—Wheat is the great staple in Canada, 
an 1 generally command* я cash market. The price 
per bushel, upon nn average of seven years, hns 
boon calculated to lie 3*. Ud.. fluclnaling usually 
between 2s. fid, and 4s. 6d. Tlie rate of agricultu
ral labour, vniyiiir in particulardislricta nnd * 
may be stated to be from 2s. to 3*. a day ; 
average produce of wheat per aero, 25 bn 
The cost of transporting a bushel of wheat from 
the shores of Lake Erie to F.ngloml н estimated at

solemnities of 
ing blessed to the *p 
suit them.

Tire Bishop, attended by tjio Rev. Me*«r*. Arnold 
nnd Scovil, proceeded in lire evuiiug to Springfield.

lire Bonn Tire Clerk Assembly brought 
against the lion. J. R. l)e»t President of the 
I, for a Libel, laying his damage* at £5,01)0.

lire latter lo 
for tho de

lictum
council, for a Libel, laying his dnmng 
It occurred in some report directed trii occnrreu in some report iiirccien uy 
be printed. The jury found і verdict 
fendant. Basons, 

and tho<10,000 bhl*. of Corn meal, were landed at Rar-Skckssion.—We learn that the Rev. Wlt.t.UM 
Lrr.0F.TT, lato a preacher Irelonging Ю lire Mulho- 
di*t dvnnminalioii ill this Province, Ire* lately stcod- 
ml from that body, and is now under licence from 
lire Lord Bishop, practicing 
of service, in order to qualify 
in lire Established Church.

Rkovtta.—We learn that lire coming Regnltaoil 
lire 19th iiHl., will Ire equal in every respect if not 
uf more ini’ ге-'t than any that has hitherto taken 
place in this harbour, and measures arc taking by 
tho committee lo even ніігрв** everything of the 
kind that 1res occurred. Wo trust that the liberality 
0Ґour citizens will not he withhnld oil this occasion, 
and that the exertions of the committee will Ire well 
seconded hy tire public in contributing to bo inter
esting a piece of sport and amusement.

Undos between 7ih Juno and lire full August, 
at tlie latter date, there were 2,701) barrels Me 
board vessel* in lire liny. It was held at $2J Idil.

St. Lucia.—The foundation stone of a Protest 
"i»l church, to Ire erected at Soufrière was laid on 
the 30ih ult., liy col. Torrens, who had been residing 
there.

" On Sunday lust, the installation took place in 
Chester Cathedral, of the Rev. Hugh McNeil»!, into 
the cniumry, to w hich our readers will be glad to 
learn Ire 1res been appointed by lire pious and dis
tinguished bishop of the diocese. Tire office is 
merely honorary, since the endowment belonging 
to it have lapsed to the ecclesiastical 
However 
uf the cm

Fpiscopnl 
I" for Ordination

2s till., covering all chargee. I Ire imperial quarter 
which, *я stated by Air. McCullough averages in 
England 57s., contains 9 bushels are! 20 lb. wheat.

ІІІШИСІ

commissioners, 
we regret tliat this is the case, on account 
firent individual upon whom lire honour 

has been conferred, our feuling* of gratitude and 
respect aro imdiminished toward* tire good bishop 
to whom Ire i*indebted for it. An appointment like 
this, of one, who has laboured faithfully and cotikis- 
tend/ fiir upwards of * quarter uf a century in hi* 
Great Master’*service, audit is bestowed upon him 
by the very person (bis own diocesan) most com 
patent from opportunity and observation, to pro
nounce upon the value and fidelity of hi* services 
to tire church in general, and hi* own diocese in 
particular, bring* us back upon lire recollection of 
the wise object for which sucli post* of dignity nnd 
emolument were lirai created in our ucclt 
polity. Viewed in tin* light, the uppuiu 
question appears aliko creditable to lire bishop, 
it must be gratifying to Mr. McNuilu himself."

tlren that tireз bushel. It appe 
average price of wheal in Canada is 32*. till., say 
on the shore* nf Lake Ontario. Oil Lake Krio it 
will lie about 30s., and adding the cost of transport 
to England of 22s. 4»l.. the result will bo that Cana
da wheat, exclusive of duty, cniild have been pre
sented in the English market on the average of tho 
last seven years at 53*. 4d a quarter. The cost of 
transporting a bushel of wheat 20 to 30 mile from 
the interior to Lake Erie is at present about fid. a 
bushel on indifferent roads ; but, as tho rood* aro 
improved which is now being the case, this cost will 
be lessened. And as lire interior navigation nf the 
canal* is also now being purfucti-d, tire cost of tran
sport to F.nglainl will bo likewise los*ene»l The - 
present improving stale of agriculture, and tire ten
dency of labour to become cheaper writ the increase 
of population, are elso other circumstance* favour
able lo lire colony ; anil the general result in nn 
long time may be expected to show itself in a grati- 
.lying nnd markcil manner. The average produce, 
of tire wheat crop in Canada, as has been stated, j* 
believed at present tube about 25 bushel*. It varies 

ver, from year to year, owing to the hi я ami 
у frost* and other circumstance*. — C’uretd't anil 

the Colonist*.

at (it) lb. to

F.rirnsive Uolhertj.—A robbery of Типа to the ex 
tent it i* said of nearly One hundred paeknges, was 
a fexv days since discovered to have taken place at 
tire xv it rehouse of Messrs, Charmnn nnd Co., since 
which every exertion hns been making hy Mr. 
Charmait to detect lire parties w ho committed the 
robbery, the result hns been the arrest and commit
tal of three persons on Thursilny night, under very 
strong suspicions. — Huit far Journal.

і ,1

I'ron the Nao Orleans Picayune, A nr, П|.

t. AXES T F It OM TEX A S.
Hy tho n« rival yesterday morning of 

the steamship Alabama, VVittdlo, from 
Arkansas Hay, wo huvo intelligence from 
Corpus Christ і tip to Wcilnestlny even
ing last. One of tho editors of tho Picay
une eumo passenger in the Alabina, and 
brings the latest news.

The most important intelligence, per
haps, is the »<ou confirmation of tho many 
Into exciting\eports relative to the move
ments of the Mexican ar my, and the pro
bability of un engagement between tho 
force under Gen. Taylor and tho Mexi
cans. So far there is no prospect of н 
fight. Gen. Taylor himself does not an
ticipate such an event.

Gen. Arista is at Motatndras with about 
2000 men, entrenching himself, and knows 
of Gen. Taylor’s position. It is believed 
that if Arista had marched at once

HER MAJESTY’» VISIT TO GERMANY.
Her Majesty end Prince Albert, uttondi »1 by 

Lady Canning and Lady Сніп*worth, tho Earl of 
Aberdeen. Mr. Anson. Col. Wylde. and Sir James 
Clarlto. embarked ul Woolwich, at quarter past five 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon in tire Victoria and 
Albert yacht, which shortly nfierwarile steered away 
for the Scheldt ; the Porcumnt and lllucli Fogle, fol
lowed in the wake of the Royal yacht. The Light- 
Sting and Monkey steamer* with the Royal carriage* 
nn board, arrived at Antwerp on Saturday morning. 
The Koyul squadron anchored in Sea Reach, »>u 
Saturday evening, and ol four o'clock next morning 

ghed anchor and proceeded to Antwerp, w here 
her Majesty arrived between live and six o'clock in 
the evening. In all her Majesty’* pre 
•ions «filter hy sun or land, it 1res been remarked 
that the weather has generally been most favoura
ble ; susli, however, vvus not the case on tire present 
occasion. During the wholu of the voyage lire 
weather was most unpiopfiion* ; a strong 
from the *outh xvest, xvnh occasional swull* accom
panied with mill having marked the progress of the 
yacht on her paeeigti from lire Thames to the 
Scheldt ; notwithstanding which, however, sire 
made rapid way. so much so that her consort* tire 
Шяск Eagle and Porcupine, were unable to keep 
up wi.h her, especially lire Porcupine. The passage 
from Fhuliing to Antwerp did not exceed four 

When lire yacht approached Furl Lillo a 
royal salute was fired from the for t* on the opposite 
side of the river,

A tow minutes before six the saluting from the 
north ton gave notice that the #>yal squadron was 
in sight, and as it neared the city the sloops and 
gan boats of the Belgian Marine also commenced 
firing e salute. It being her Majesty’s intention to 

■ night, tire yacht wa* not bro'l 
but we* anchored in the mobile 
cast of tire city. Tho /{lack

Fugle end tho Porcupint anchored a short dietance

Robert

Month*ai.. Sept. 2.
It appears ns if .Montreal was destined never lo 

Ire quiet; on Sunday afternoon, between live end « 
six o’clock, an immense number oi" person» bad 
congregated about lire wharf t-xpreting to hear a 
sermon, from Mr. Rnrns or another gentle 
sometimes preaches in the open air. getter 
lire gangway of a ship. His honor tire Mayor, 
ing been informed a day or two before tiret it 
likely that there would be я riot if this ope 
vico took placo, hail remonstrated with the preach
ers on tlie subject, and persuaded them not to attend :

disappointed of a
, wo suppnso at loss lor nnmseme 
er to got rill of their ennui hy я se 

hich ended in the esplure of імту.-’П or so of 
goruuts who. Iievo all been hound nvt r to 

appear at tlie Quarter Ses-.ion*. Notwithstanding 
lire trumpery nature of the afl'ray at first, it got' i.i 
aieitnre so serious an aspect that the Mayor thought 
it prudent to tiling out Я detachment of lire 93rd 
Regiment—Courier.

Crickkt Match.—W. Ur urge's Club ve Canada. 
This match, which has cran ted a great sensation 
among tire admirer* of the manly and healthy gatuo 
of cricket, takes place this day on the ground of the 
ftt. George’s Club of this city on tho Ulo'imiogdidu 
rond ; piny lo commence at ten o'clock. Wo have 
no doubt there w iH he a large assemhlarn of peuple 
present, as the game is very spirited, ami has mart* 
admirer* : added to which it is expected 
Indies xv ill be present. Tlm C.uredia 

I have all aitixr,!. ft is not probablethal the gamo

Father Miller has published an ntldrvws 
in which he acknowledged his error in 
predicting the end uf llio word. His ad
dress concludes thus :

my indiscretion and errors. І ник pardon ; 
and all who have spoken evil ol nre, without cause, 
\ freely forgive. My labors are principally ended. 
I shall leave to my younger brethren the task of 
contending for lire trntli. Many years I toiled 
alone ; God has now raised up llio** xxlio will (ill 
my place. ! shall not cease lu pray for the spread 
of truth.”

mail who 
ally from•' For

n air ser
vions ekcur

In tire evening, the Queen and IVmco Albert, 
with tin:ir Prussian Majesties andsuites, ufloixvaril* 
embarked on hoard tire Fairy yacht steamer at 
llruhl, and proceeded down lire river to (.'olugun, 
lire hanks on eitliui wide bu ing splendidly lighted up 
with flambeaux and tar barrel*. Various lurlsalong 
the Rhine were also Infilling xvith Cannon through
out the xv hole of her Majesty's route, uinl nn inces
sant discharge of агіїїіщу wus kept up i 

arty proceeded down tire strv 
і wet and cold,

upon
G eu. Taylor when the latter first landed, 
ho might easily ovoicomo him, nnd 
with other detachments as they continued 
to arrive ; hut it is now too lato. Out- 
army at Corpus Christi at this time num
ber some 2000 strong, nnd is now in con
dition to resist four or fivo timos that 
her of Mexicans. The country, too, be
tween the Rio Grande and Corpus Christi 
cannot now support an army in attack— 
one of lhe principal impediments being a 
scarcity of water, of which there ie little 
or none at nil.

On Sunday, the 24th і net., tho Alabama 
anchored ofl" St. Joseph's Island, in 53 
hours from Balize, with the troops and 
volunteers from this city. On tho passage

( і mid Example by the County of lirstigonche— This 
nty 1res recently introduced to our lion 
tuple which wo heartily xvish tuny Ire folloxveil 

hy every couuey m this Province, however it might 
ailed tlm yearly income of sumo gentlemen of tire 
long rube, whose interests sometimes clash xvith 
tllHHO of the puhlirfi We hope that Resligouelie 
will continue in maintain tire position it has gained, 
and when lire next Supreme (J 
he able to send us such gratifying iulelligencu as the 
following : —

" Our Supremo Court war opened hero yester
day, at II, a. m , by lit* Honor Judge Parker, and 
in two hours afterwards it vans closed ; only ono 
rseo came before the Jury, and that was dismissed. 
Certainly law is at a dfiyuiml in Rosligouche.”— 
Gleaner.

t he cru xvd being thus

lire belli

sermon, nnd 
thoughtr'irs
of" sms IIThere is all tho apology that ho appears 

to think necessary for tho immense evil 
which his fanatical preaching has caused 
—for the families which have liecn broken 
up,for the property which has been thrown 
away, tho mefrand women who have been 
driven to insanity and suicide, tho children 
who huvo been left destitute.—Boston 
paper.

Pifatrs —Mr. Saunders, of tho St. Vinrent, 
artiveil at Brfitol from Jamaica, reports having been 
spoken by a ling ami a schouirer. under Spanish co
lours. in lut. 40, 3ft, on the 24th July, and from 
ever? нрpear,men. corroborated by a nntip sent inte 
tl.u f.irdup for xibservatiim, they wertf eitales, nnd 
would, no douhihavc attacked tho St. Vincent, had

as the illus- 
The

the ruin came down ocra- 
heavily, hut the darkness rontributed 
illuiuinstiiins much more brilliant and

ourl cotnt'M round,trions pu 
night xv us 
killtiully very 
lu render tire
ultoctive. Thu loxvn ul" Cologne xvas one blaze of 
light, tho principal hotels slid public bindings being 
distinguished tor lire beauty and variety of their 
devices, and at a given signal lire roof of the great 
cathedral was illuminated with many thousand tor
ches, presenting a most splendid and extraordinary 
appearancu when viewed from the river. In n raft 
moored in tlie centre of the stream, a grand pyre 
technical display took place, ending with a device, 
styled " Lc Bouquet do I t Reine D’Angleterre,"

Boat Utskt, л-xfi Too Pkknows Dkoxvnrp.— 
On Thursday lost, a Boat left Ellenxvood’s Islands, 
(ono of tlie Tnsketa,) having on board Norman and 
Loran McKinnon, suns ol" Mr. Robert .McKinnon,

rumain on board all
eiongsido the quay, 

tho stream, abrof n players

f-

iy ; in which rase xve are inform- | and thunder, mostly distent, fits 
to- pitched lire following morn ■ from the wr. tire r. imf e r. on the 

4th, though said to be loud enoitgf 
the storm of the Hih was a mid-dav 
corroborated lire writer's ideas of 
natural rau-re of lightning in all i< 
In the storm of the I2th. at 12 29, 
wee vivid—the snap succeeding tl 
succession ; at 12 27 another flash, 
15». during which tiro Ire run 
toll again 05. But the storm thru 
•he 21st amt morning of the 22d mu 

Of Liftr. С-и.очкг. IIF.NRY BOOTH, K- II., of one tiret destroyed such extensive ti 
The 43rd Regim-nt of Light Infantry. nf potatoes, from tire stalks abm-

Fifth Son of the late Wrt.i i.xn Booth, Esi*. below the graond. This storm of 
Of Brussel House in the Parish of '-vas of the «beet form, was nrcotnp

ЕсеleafieM in tire County of York. He died at httle tbwnder, and appears from its 
Northaltortoir, May 6th. ІЗ-II, Aged 51. ran along tire ground,rebounding a

His military life was p rased in the 43rd Regiment, striking and blasting the crop here 
lie entered as Eri-ign March fith Idl)6. was promet- course, and marking oot. in many 
ed Lient. Colonel June, 29, 133»), and retained the g'iUr pathway* and fintoîed spots ;; 
command of it until the d-ту of his Death. He ser- nothing but lightning could effect, 
ved with I' * Armies in Spun and Portugal under was above th-» horizon for tho whol 
Sir John Moore and the Duke of Wellington, and «term, which lasted with little intei 
was present jat Vimiera, Corunna. ti.e fP.issnge of pm. to 4 am. next morning, there 
tlie Coa, Biisuro, Salamanca, Victoria, and the ■'«me influence from tire moon, c<> 

attack on tire Heights of Vera. incessant rain and lightning, to ha
This Tablet was erected hy the Officers. Non Com eff*ct. which appeir< to he 
mirswraed Officers and Privates of the Rngiment, phercal phenomenon, and 
who had ser*ed under his command, to record their strnciive influence nf tho moon w 
respect tor his character, and tlreir esteem apd af- climates or low latitudes is vxre!l kn 
fection for his g.illanr, generous, and amiable qua!і there caught by moonl'ght and it is 
ties by which He won the hearts of all wire served exposed to lire moonshine, it will 
under him. nnd infused through every time to cook if on the following da

Rank a High and Honourable feeling. carelessly exposing themselves. b>
moonshine, will become moon bti 
nothing nfl' f впне-'t. To he

xv il) he linishert i!
, d lire xvickeis will
ingst 10 o’clock.—JV. ¥. Courier ana Enquirer.

XV> have seen a very line lithographic sketch of 
die Tablet erected to the memory of the late Lieut, 
Colonel Boo’h of the 43rd Regl. He was known 

iy of the People of this city, and we think 
they will be gratified to learn rhnl the design came 
from CoUnel F.*feonrt. nn officer who served in the 
same Regiment.— Head Quarters.

Near thie place is uttered ftre body

* Provincial'Appointments—Wi’lmn Wright. F- 
!.. Jarvis, and William O. Smith. Esquires, to bn

[15 ‘ The Cont -urciol Exchange i- 
day, from 2 ti> half past 2. p.ro. in f 
merrial Bank Bmlding.
U‘ T/tc Haznar in con 

KpNCOpal Church m the Parish of 
Ik Id in the Market House, (nc? 
Steam Mills.) 
friends who have so kindly expre«, 
ness to contribute t>i the Я ale, will 
Попиті.Ill» in Mrs. Hahwiso*.

Q J" Tire Mail tor England, to tr 
the R. M «teenier • (,'alcdonii,' : 
the Itith instant, will be closed at t 
this city to morrow. (Saturday.) 13

Commissioners under the Act 5 Viet. cap. 39. for
regulating Dockage. Wlrerfagc, and Crancagc 
Fort of St. John. — /loyal Gazette. 0

Over twenty thon-and persons visited the iron 
steam ship Great tiritain. while sire hy in New 
York harbour ; she left with a full freight and fifty- 
•ix passengers.

Morals oja Pic Sic—Tire Portland Bulletin to!’* 
a good story of a party of Slillerite*. who went on 
.in excursion to seme of the islands in Portland hat 
hoi. By some accident, tire milk for the Coffee xvas 
overlooked, and the ci-nscionces of some would not 
allow them to milk one of lire many rows grazing 
near the scene of tho toast ; but the inventive genius 
of one of the ladies suggested e plan to obviate the 
difficulty satisfactorily »t least to themselves. She 
tied some change fast in a hit of cloth, then fastened 
it seen roly to the cow's horn, and a companion 
inilkod away tilt he thought ho had obtained his 
money's worth!

MrsasmtsM.—II. (Toliver, Ejq formerly a distin 
gufihed advocate of the claims of Mesmerism in this 
country, lias addressed n letter te Burg- nnd Strin
ger, in answer to ono of theirs, in which ho recom
mends tlie work of Dr. Hall, ns recently published 
by them, and proclaims a change of his own opini- 

returned 
intimate 
ation of

ice, and the bringing of theories doxvu to the 
test of analysis and to the rigid demands of truth, 
seem lo have expelled from я xxvll cultivate4 mind 
the chimeraa of tho imagination.—Лею York dun.

TUESDAY, В

Married.
On the 27th nit-, by the Rev. R 

thnr Ltmerit k, to Miss Eliza Reid 
On lire 3d inst., hy the same, Л 

lo Miss Rebecca Ann Howe, both 
On tire 4'h. by the same. Mr.*) 

to Miss Matilda Mosher, both of 
Martin*.

< In the 5th. by the same, 
to Miss Caroline Maria Tr« 
of Portland.

On Thursday evening, liy the V 
phy, V.G., Mr. John Carney, ol 
.Miss Ellen ГЬ4Ііп, ol this city.

On Thursday morning, by the 
Milner Rector of Westfield, Mr. 
Mias Margaret Dibble, both of Gli 

Also, on Thursday evening, 1 
James Kingston, to Mis* Susanin 
the Parish of Westfield, K.C,

At Newark, Nexr Jersey, on S 
ult.. hy the Rev. Mr. Greenwood, 
of New York, (formerly of St. Jol 
Eunice D. William#, of Newark.

^Mf. (

ons on the subject. Mr. Cftllycr has just 
from England, xvhere Ire lias buen on vary i 
terms with Earady and others. The cultiv

ron THF. eiiRostct.it.
Mr. Et>iTo*,--The ' Morning News' nf Wed

nesday last, contains a scurrilous nnd wantonl) 
hindou* article, the object of which ie In justify th« 
dishonourable conduct of others, and plart? The onus 
of his me on my ihouldcr*. The writer of the com 

is not unknown to me, neither are his
t III- 111 IV

bowever his ' gallantry’ may h.iv 
dvtond his Joronritr. every impartial per 
on the matter is this, thal the conduct of that persren- 
age on the occasion was unjust, ungrateful, and 
unbecoming.

Apart from this consideration. I notv plainly tell 
Mr. * Q,’ that ho will fail to accomplish hi* purpose 
in spite of lire то»! s«rci»nuil* exertion* of himself 
nnd the deluded </i
him not suppose for" a nmment that hi# remarks, 
meanly persona! and vindictive ns they aro. afford 
me The least annoyance 1 No—I have n g 
source’of annoyance than hie pitiful abuse—I mean 
the ungrateful, dnccillul. "»»d swindling conduct of 
some of the individuals whom I have recently hud 
in my employ, and who hnvn basely violated their 
Immiiirnhki engagements to my temporary toss and 
disappointment. Their iimnnnly proceedings will 
certainly and very shortly*def«>ul themselves.

I am sir, respectfully yours,
11. W. PRESTON.

Lessee Prince of Wales’Theatre.
>** ftilscliumls in Mr.

diet. First, that lire Lady xvhom 
Іі.шіИн of, did not inform oiiher Miss Hildreth or 
myself that she would not play on that night "l.mg 
before the occasion." Secondly, it is equally untrue 
that the clmrurter intended for her xva* awarded to 
another jurson. Gross fabrication* urc these elute 
incuts of • Q.' •

X>i«4l.
On Friday last, after n sover 

weeks, Eleanor. Cecilia, wife of 
Branch Pilot, aged 23 years, teax i 
two children to mourn tho toss 
wito and tender parent.

rdiy last, at eleven 
of the Rev. E. J. Harr 

n hn-bitid and five small < 
Her end was peace

nmnicaiion 
interested motives ; bn rest n-Mired that 

o induced him to 
sons verdict

o'tOn Saturd 
phin,

On Sunday Inst. Mary. 
ng**d 37 years, after a tedio 
witli grant liirlitmlo to the Divine 

On Wednesday night last, M 
aired 49 yours. #
1 Y'Mrrdny, (Thursday), Mnr; 

daughter of Mr. Henry McCullon, 
At Huuthampton. in the Count]

J* n

connected witli hint. їді

day hist, deeply and deservudly i 
wifeof І). В Shalton. Esq . in the -i 

At Chatham, Miramichi. on th 
regrutii'd. Margaret, wife of Dr 
aged 47 years.

SUM і 4* t.Yfd M

Гонт hr S r. John. Ahhivkh, 5i 
Гасу, Biili ford, order, bultn-t ; 
McLean. Boston, 4 Jas. Roboi 
gti; (iuurgo Henry, Rennet, B > 

! full —Crigi. AHicrt Fearing,. Tur 
Л ti. l’otkiti*. assorted cargo : 
l’hilaptlphia. J. ,M llamilton, 

7lli — Barque Brilisn Quean, Car 
coals; ship Douglas, Brewster 
Kit It, general cargo; brig II 
Liughlin, Waterford, order, hi 

10th —llrigt. HiViilloxv, lliiniplir 
dor. fliinr. aVc. ; sc hr. Brollie 
4. T. L Nicholson Л co 
Foote, Yarmouth, 1, C. Me Lai 

1 llh— Barqitu Caroline, Lovett. 
Mcl,am*hlan. ballast ; Brig V 
Waterford, 31, Alfisoii St Spi:

C t. E А П K П. 
5lh —Brigt. Jami.-s Clark. Joi 

grindstones. II. J Clark ; mlir. 
Bnetun. coni, T. L. Nicholson 
Johnston. Boston, chalk, I. I). Ai 

Gth - Brig John & Rtohurd, CI» 
В.) timber A. deals, Wiggins A.

tith—Віти» Argiuioa, Butts, 
lumber. J. І). Purdy A co. ; sol 
Conk, llerhico. Ііяіі and lumbor, 
Dolphin, Price, Boston, coals, 
A co.

Ithh—schr. Jcshifl, Clialli*, Lin 
deals. Wi

P. 8. Tlrere nro two gro 
‘ Q's' communications xvhicli ust 11 illy contra 

Mr. ’Q' makes h

Тг.мрепATt.'ftK, Ac.—-The mean averages of 
n Farcuheit’wtemperature at tit. John, furnished hy 

thermometer, observed thren notes a day, during 
tho months of August Iti43, '44 nnd '45, attire hours 
of 7 a. in. nnd l and 9 рип. gave the following

In 1943-185%
1844- 182’*
1845— 16811 .. f(t.J

During August 1613 lire lowest in tho shade
on the 31*1 at 9 p.m 50»l ; tho highest xvas on the 
2()lh at I pm. 78d ; this x» ne tho hottest day fur the 
month, ih* iireau average being 7ljJ ; lire highest in 
the sun's rays xvas oh the 3d lit 2 pin 117. attire 
sumo hour tire next day 11 1. and on the 25 
Tire first flock of «wallows or martins were assent 
hie.I preparatory to departure on tho 21st, were 
exorcising tire next morning, and probably lull us 
the snore day; the second flock arrived in like man- 

the 27th, end were not notieid alter the North 
east wind on tho 28th ; lire tempentluru was then 
getting low in llio mornings, 55 ; ono solitary pair 
xvt-ro however seen exercising tlreir young brood 
on the 1st sept. temp. 44. An minimal freshet of 
the St. John River, which rose ti or 9 feet on the 
25th.

During August 1611 tho loxvcst torn 
the sliailu xv as on tire 22d at 7 am. 48 ;

average 5П]
„ 59

5th 112.

iggiil* A son.
11th—Whale ship James Stewi 

Ocean, stores for a xv haling voy a 
Columbia, Reid. Androssnii. tun 
Kitk ; Aldubaran,Turner, Hull, 
Muckuy.

Whale ship Java, of this pori 
sperm oil, xvas re| 
last, and on IOth Л| 
out38 moulin, with 100 bits, spe 
oil. Tho latter sailed again on tl 

Unique Champlain, hence, to 
laden, put into East Mnchia* 2f'l 
Д survey ordered her to bo disr.li 

thinks tho crew bored hole* ii

Havana, Aug. 1 l.—Codfish ÿ 
3.J a 4 ; polatoe* 3.j a 4.
I*riccs nl Trinidad, dry fish (ca

nturu ill
tire higlivst

was on tire 18th at I pin, 80: this day xvas the hut- 
tost by tire mean nverngo of the ihruo observations. 
71 2 3. Thu highest in lire sun's rays wire on tire 
Gth before noon, lit): lire fir«t flock ol swallows 

. took their departure'on the 17th or 18th, nnd tho 
Second flock of stragglers nlld young brood* xvero 
tun SHt-n after tlm 22d. Whatever may lie tho habit 
of llio swiilluw in migrating, elsnxxli. ro. on this 
continent, it is evident that from this locality they 

aire tlreir departure by divisions, gene
rally two or three days apart ; first of all lire flock 
from lire city goes, ami afierxvutde 
late broods, xvith nth

During Angurt 1845, tire lowest temperature in 
the shndu xvn* on lire Dt ut 7 pm. end tire Irtth 54-1 
at 9 pm. ; lire highest was on tire 25th, Ь2А at 10 
inn. : the biglre-t in tbu sun's rays was on lire 2511 
112 et 10.40 a. hi . hut lire hottest day dur 

the 24ih. lire mean
GG 2 3. Tire first floe it or dix isinn iff i

at llono 
lire Mecnil.

invariably I
qtl boxes 5.

tho young or
Г111ІЕ 

• JL Nn

і North У 
X quested 

Lodge H
ing next, at 8 o’clock, R- 
r of dm W. M.

d\ A U LET UN TRUE B l.CI 
....... , . Vv brethren of Trno Bhies.are

tnornin- ,.l Ik. a.' I, 'll.-I « Ih. lemporil.liru ..... j |д,,„ ЦіИ„, „„
rull.»g h. .,0 ...I». they йвлА i( N. It, „„І,, „Г

likely went lire smre day, baling notice ot tire np- 1 - —-...........
proitcliiug cold white sailing and gyrating ut then H > ODEN, No. 8, —Thu brcih 
greater elevation, lung lie lure tho hipuds ol th.’ .a.L it-ijiieiltif In ге,1 l ill theii 
earth could do su ; indeed there xvas sharp hoar fmst j Thursday evening next. RegttU 
in the environs ol* tho-city on the morning of tire til'ihoW. M.
281,1 OllINCr. OF OU.XNUC. N

X tht ir Lodge Room 
Regular night. By order cftire 

l.o xv is’ Ci-vo. Washademnak.

Tl ETCALFE. Nu. 26, will i
obscured; 9 evenings on xvhicli lire stars netcr ар- tl. Room, on Friday evening 
peered out up I» |t) pm , and 14 days or ir.ghre on By order ol tire W. M. Regma 
xxhich there were ckteiieivo displays of lightning Greenwich, (K- C, ) rapt. 12.

from th* interior.

mg tire 
rage luting 
ire sxvalluwa

assembled for dap^ituro on lire 25ih, and probably 
lu ft os tltel night : tire second flock nesumblud on tire

niiiinli was nn

eighteen days 
heavy rains, 

a'.i*. о. o only ol 
xhibittid any coruscations, that ot the 5tiih : 

which tire sun xvas xv holly or partially

ing August 1345. 
less foggy ; 10 days of mostly 
ranees ol tho Aurora Boreal.*

Tlrero were duri 
того or 
3 anpea 
xv Inch c 
11 days on

oil Tit
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